
Hos 13:1  When EphraimH669 spokeH1696 trembling,H7578 heH1931 exaltedH5375 in 

Israel;H3478 when he offendedH816 in Baal,H1168 he died.H4191  

 

Matt 23:12 

And whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and he who humbles himself will be exalted. 

 

Hos 13:2  And nowH6258 they continue,H3254 sinH2398 makingH6213 molten imagesH4541 of 

silver,H4480 H3701 idolsH6091 to their own understanding,H8394 allH3605 workH4639 of 

craftsmen:H2796 theyH1992 say,H559 Let menH120 that sacrificeH2076 kissH5401 the 

calves.H5695  

 

Hos 13:3  ThereforeH3651 they shall beH1961 as the morningH1242 mist,H6051 as earlyH7925 

dewH2919 that passes away,H1980 as chaffH4671 driven with the 

whirlwindH5590 off the floor,H4480 H1637 and smokeH6227 out of the 

chimney.H4480 H699  

  

James 4:14 

For what is your life? It is even a vapor that appears for a little time and then vanishes away. 

 

Hos 13:4  IH595 LORDH3068 GodH430 from the landH4480 H776 of Egypt,H4714 you shall 

knowH3045 noH3808 godH430 butH2108 me: for there is noH369 saviourH3467 

besideH1115 me.  

 

Hos 13:5  IH589 knewH3045 thee in the wilderness,H4057 in the landH776 of great 

drought.H8514  

 

Hos 13:6  Feeding,H4830 so were they filled;H7646 they were filled,H7646 and their 

heartH3820 was exalted;H7311 have they forgottenH7911 I set them upright.H5921 H3651  

 

Hos 13:7  Therefore I will beH1961 unto them asH3644 a lion:H7826 as a leopardH5246 byH5921 

the wayH1870 will I inspectH7789 them:  

 



Hos 13:8  I will meetH6298 them as a bearH1677 bereavedH7909 and will rendH7167 the 

caulH5458 of their heart,H3820 and thereH8033 I will devourH398 like a lion:H3833 the 

wildH7704 beastH2416 shall tearH1234 them.  

 

Hos 13:9  O Israel,H3478 you have destroyedH7843 thyself; butH3588 in me is your 

help.H5828  

 

Hos 13:10  I will beH165 thy king:H4428 whereH645 that may saveH3467 thee in allH3605 thy 

cities?H5892 and thy judgesH8199 of whomH834 thou said,H559 GiveH5414 me a kingH4428 

and princes?H8269  

 

Hos 13:11  I gaveH5414 a kingH4428 in anger,H639 and took awayH3947 in wrath.H5678  

 

Hos 13:12  The iniquityH5771 of EphraimH669 is bound up;H6887 “cramping” his sinH2403 is 

hid.H6845  

 

Hos 13:13  The sorrowsH2256 of a travailing womanH3205 shall comeH935 upon him:H1931 an 

un-WiseH3808 H2450 son;H1121 forH3588 he should notH3808 stayH5975 longH6256 in the 

breaking forthH4866 of children.H1121  

 

Hos 13:14  I will redeemH6299 them from the powerH4480 H3027 of the grave;H7585 

I will redeemH1350 them from death:H4480 H4194 O death,H4194 I will beH165 thy 

plagues;H1698 O grave,H7585 I will beH165 thy destruction:H6987 repentanceH5164 shall be 

hidH5641 from mine eyes.H4480 H5869  

 

Hos 13:15  ThoughH3588 heH1931 be fruitfulH6500 amongH996 his brethren,H251 an east 

windH6921 shall come,H935 the windH7307 of the LORDH3068 shall come upH5927 from the 

wilderness,H4480 H4057 and his springH4726 shall become dry,H954 and his fountainH4599 

shall be dried up:H2717 heH1931 shall spoilH8154 the treasureH214 of allH3605 pleasantH2532 

vessels.H3627  

 



Hos 13:16  SamariaH8111 shall become desolate;H816 forH3588 she has rebelledH4784 against 

her God:H430 they shall fallH5307 by the sword:H2719 their infantsH5768 shall be dashed 

in pieces,H7376 and their women with childH2030 shall be ripped up.H1234  

 

 

Hos 14:1  Israel,H3478 returnH7725 untoH5704 the LORDH3068 thy God;H430 forH3588 thou 

has stumbledH3782 by iniquity.H5771  

 

Hos 14:2  TakeH3947 with youH5973 words,H1697 and turnH7725 toH413 the LORD:H3068 

sayH559 untoH413 him, Take awayH5375 allH3605 iniquity,H5771 and receiveH3947 

grace:H2895 so will we renderH7999 the calvesH6499 of our lips.H8193  

 

Matt 15:8-9 

"These people draw near to Me with their mouth, 

And honor Me with their lips, 

But their heart is far from Me.   

And in vain they worship Me, 

Teaching as doctrines the commandments of men.'"    

 

Heb 13:15-16 

Therefore by Him let us continually offer the sacrifice of praise to God, that is, the fruit of our 

lips, giving thanks to His name. 16 But do not forget to do good and to share, for with such 

sacrifices God is well pleased.  

 

Hos 14:3  AsshurH804 shall notH3808 saveH3467 us; we will notH3808 rideH7392 uponH5921 

horses:H5483 neitherH3808 will we sayH559 any moreH5750 to the workH4639 of our 

hands,H3027 Our gods:H430 forH834 in thee the fatherlessH3490 find mercy.H7355  

 

Hos 14:4  I will healH7495 their backsliding,H4878 I will loveH157 them 

freely:H5071 forH3588 mine angerH639 is turned awayH7725 fromH4480 them.  

 

Hos 14:5  I will beH1961 as the dewH2919 “covering vegetation” to Israel:H3478 shall growH6524 as the 

lily,H7799 and cast forthH5221 their rootsH8328 as Lebanon.H3844  



 

Hos 14:6  Their branchesH3127 shall spread,H1980 and beautyH1935 shall beH1961 as 

the olive tree,H2132 and his smellH7381 as Lebanon.H3844  

 

Hos 14:7  They that dwellH3427 under his shadowH6738 shall return;H7725 they shall 

reviveH2421 the grain,H1715 and growH6524 the vine:H1612 scentH2143 the effervesceH3196 of 

Lebanon.H3844  

 

Hos 14:8  EphraimH669 shall say, WhatH4100 have I to do any moreH5750 with idols?H6091 

IH589 have heardH6030 and observedH7789 IH589 am like a greenH7488 cypress.H1265 

FromH4480 me is thy fruitH6529 found.H4672  

 

Hos 14:9  WhoH4310 is Wise,H2450 and understandsH995 theseH428  

discernments,H995 and shall knowH3045 them? ForH3588 the 

waysH1870 of the LORDH3068 are right,H3477 “straight (upright)” and the 

justH6662 shall walkH1980 in them: but the transgressorsH6586 

shall fallH3782 therein.  


